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Organotin chemistry during the last few qecades has beccme 

very important fo~ its diverse applicatio~ Both frcm theoretical 

cons!aeration and practical appl:J.cat.ions9 organotin chemistry has 

assumed a very significant role in the study of organometallic 

chemistey. · 

The present .investigation has been divided into three parts. 

The Part I of this investigation described the preparation end · 

characterisation of few organotin derivatives of N-hydroxy phthalimide 

and N•hydroxy succinimide. A brief .revie~1 of the earlier literature 

relevant to current investigations has been atterr;r;ted in the beginning 

of each part of this ~~sis. As indicated earlier; the first part 

described the organotin derivatives of N-hydroxy# phthalirnide and 

N-hydroxy sucoinimide. 'rhe triorganotin derivatives of tb:ese hyaroxarr.ic 

acids gave monomeric compounds. as indicated from their molecular 

't<Jeight. The elemental analyses and 1 !-I m1R spectral data indicate the 

molecular c~~osition of these compounds as described later •. ~he IR 

spectra together 't'Jith 13c NNR spectra suggest these conpounds are o:f 

ester ~Jpe• The carbonyl groups ao not~ significantly coot:ainates 

~~ 'tr1ith tin .atom. The 119sn NNR spectra also support the tetra 

coordinating natttre of tin atom in these conu?ounds~ 

During the preparation ¢f ai organotin derivatives. of the 

above mention hy.drox~ic acias.. it. was found the diorga.not:Ln moieties 

contain sn-o-sn bonds!~! r•loreover • these compounds are probably,polyrneric 
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in nature. The presence of sn .. o-sn bend has been indicated from a -....... 
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band around 576 em· in t..~e infrared spe;ctra.<> The element~ anc:U.yses 

and 11-I and 13 Nm spectra suggest the diorganotin derivatives of the 
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The carbonyl grcups mew form intemolecular coordination of 

~le tin atoms- m~~ing some tin atoms penta coordina~ while some tin 

·~~ atcms 9-X'e hexa coordinate. The contention has been supported by the 
119sn tvlJJR data e. 9• .i.n Tetrabut.yl la3 di~~"l-hydroxy phthalirnioo 

ciistannox.;me# the:t:e ru:e two 119sn peal\:S at 6 -164.46 and -21S.s7~ 

1\.tt.enpts have been made to discuss· the structures o£ these type of 

diorganotin derivatives. The IR. spectra and 13c Nr-m spectra o£ these 

compounos probably exclude the possibility of intramolecular carbonyl 

coordination. 
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In the ~cond part o£ these few organotin derivatives 

diphenyl glycolic acid have been preparea.. It was not possible to 

prepare any triorganotin aerivatives of diphenyl glycolic acid. 

tihen the reactions o£ tri orga.notin chloride Tr19xe carried out td.th 

oiphenyl glycolic acid ooder suitable conditions, only diorganotin 

derivatives could be obtained. Dimethyltin, dibut.yl tin, oi propyl 

tin, aibenzyl tin, &phenyl tin and dicyclohexyl tin derivatives of 

diphenyl glycolic acids have been prepared. These compounds have been 

charaaterised by elemental analyses, IR, rU·n (1H, 13c. 119sn) spectra .. 

The IR spectra indicate both the hyctroxylic protons are replaced by 

organot.:Ln moieties. The shifting of ca~onyl band indicates strong· 
I 

coordination from c- OH group-in addition of the replacement of 
8 ' 

the proton. '.t'he 13c N~m. spectra aleo support this contention. 'J51e 
119sn spectra suggest the penta coordinating nat.u.te of tin in these 

compounas. But only in case of dimethyl tin derivative oi diphenyl 

glycolic acid, elemental and s~ctral data suggest ·that tt.ro diphenyl 

glycolic acid molecule reacted t-7ith one molecule of dimethyl tin 

o..~tle giving Dimethyl. tin :e!§ (diphenyl glycolai;:Q ),. Oarbonyl absorption 
/ 

band in the IR spec~ra is less shifted corrpared to other diorganotin 

derivative. suggesting no coordination frcm the >c a o group of 
..2;,. 119 . caLuoxylic acid. sn signal also indicates hexa coordinating tin 

atom. ln absence of x-ray data
7
jfor \11hic~l there t..ras no facility, the 

structures suggested may be considered somot-1hat tentative. 
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. J,. 'I'he third part of· this dissertation described some preliminary 

:) 

sults of fungicidal, seed gerrr~nation studies and acaricidal pro-
·' 

· .~erties of some of the compounds described in earlier part. It is 
It~ 

/ ;t-Jell .k."lctm that tri orga."lot.in cornpoundst particularly the tributyl 

/ /and tr.i phenyl tin compounds shet'l excellent fungicidal properties. 
J .i 

'lj _Tri phenyl t.~n t;J-hydroxy succinimice and Tributyl tin N-hydroxy 

~,\PhthalimiCe have tested against tt•o commercially import<l!lt fungi, 

J~lte:maria solani and Helminthospori"'Jl o~~ • All these ccmpcunCs 

/·shot<1ed excellent fungicidal properties against these two fungi. The 
/ 
' rm95 values ranged between 0.69 - 1 .. 90 ~g/ml (72 hrs) for Al·t:ernaria 

solani, ccrr~pared to· Tributyl tin acetate which has ED95 value of 

0~96ftg/rnl (72 hrs). In case of Helmi:nthospo.rium oeyzae the Ep95 

values t-rere 2.22 - 6.38;0g/ml (72 ·hrs) cc:rr.pared to T.r~butyltin 

acetate o. 96 #g/ml (72 hrs l. 

The effect of these ccmpcunds on the germination of rice 

soeds have elso been studied on a preliminary scale~ 

The acaricidal pro~rties of Tricyclohexyl tin N~hy~ 

phthalirnide. Tetrn cyclohexyl 1:3 di N-hyaroxy su.cc.iniir..tdo 

aistannoxane '· dicyclohexyl tin d.iphenyl glycolate were studied 

against. som2 green mite. Co~ared to • Plictran (active il'lgredient 

Tricyclohexyl tin nydro.xioe), these sh~~ed reduced acaricidal 

properties. 
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